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This case study is about in tro duc ing computer-assisted in struc -

tion (CAI) in pri mary and sec on dary schools in Ja maica. The

man age ment of the edu ca tional sys tem is school- based and, since 

1989, the Gov ern ment has im posed a pol icy of part ner ship with

the pri vate sec tor and com mu ni ties in pro vid ing and re form ing

edu ca tion in the 1990s. This case rep re sents bottom- up edu ca -

tional re form as both the Gov ern ment and the in ter na tional

agen cies ren der ing de vel op ment as sis tance have placed low pri -

or ity on computer- assisted in struc tion in pri mary and sec on dary

schools. At the same time, the suc cess of the ef forts of schools,

their com mu ni ties, and the pri vate sec tor in im ple ment ing this

reform on their own ini tia tive has made it im pos si ble for the

Govern ment and the in ter na tional agen cies to ig nore the en ergy

and the ex cite ment that has been gen er ated.

The first part of the study pro vides back ground for ana lyz ing

the re form ef fort in Ja maica and out lines the con cep tual frame -

work within which the case can be ana lyzed. The sec ond part dis -

cusses the de vel op ment and char ac ter is tics of the re form as well

as the ex pe ri ence of each of the main ac tors in the im ple men ta -



tion pro cess. The third sec tion in ter prets the case within the

frame work of dif fer ent theo reti cal per spec tives. Fi nally, the

strengths, weak nesses, and les sons learned from the re form ef fort 

are pre sented, along with rec om men da tions and con clud ing

com ments. The in for ma tion for this case study was col lected

through in ter views con ducted with key rep re sen ta tives and ac -

tors of the re form, group ses sions held with teach ers and stu -

dents, vis its to edu ca tional in sti tu tions, and the re view of

docu ments re lated to the re form.

All the avail able evi dence points to char is matic lead er ship as

the main force of the con cep tion and im ple men ta tion of the re -

forms at the level of the schools, com mu ni ties, and other groups

in volved. Yet, the evo lu tion and im ple men ta tion of the re form are 

fac ing chal lenges, in clud ing the train ing of teach ers to fully use

the po ten tial of computer- assisted in struc tion in their classes, re -

solv ing lo gis ti cal and tech ni cal prob lems re lated to the use of the 

com puter labs, hold ing in con struc tive ten sion the vary ing vested 

in ter ests and al li ances among the ac tors and stake hold ers in the

re form, and cre at ing a more ac tive role for the Min is try of Edu -

ca tion with out its as sump tion of a regu la tory role that could

dampen en thu si asm and kill ini tia tive.

This case of edu ca tion re form is best ex plained in terms of

the theo reti cal per spec tive of com pet ing and co op er at ing vested 

in ter ests and the trade- offs ne go ti ated among them. It is also

explained in terms of com para tive ad just ments as schools and

their sup ports at tempt to mod ern ize Ja mai can edu ca tion

through the most widely ac cepted sym bol of mod erni za tion, the

com puter.

Pur pose

This case study ex am ines edu ca tional re form in Ja maica with

par ticu lar ref er ence to the in tro duc tion of com put ers to sup port

and im prove in struc tion and learn ing in pri mary and sec on dary

schools within the con text of the pol icy of part ner ship in edu ca -

tion. This is a case of bottom- up edu ca tional re form. In stead of a
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cen trally planned re form di rected by the Min is try of Edu ca tion, it 

is a re sult of ini tia tives taken out side the for mal pol icy mecha nism.

This process, ini ti ated in the 1990s, con sti tutes the most

dynamic ini tia tive in Jamai can edu ca tion in the last twenty years.

Given the for ma tive stage of the reform, this study focuses on the 

dynam ics of the rela tion ships and the processes that gen er ated

the reform, rather than on prod ucts, achieve ments, and out comes, 

although these will not be over looked. Hope fully, this study itself 

will con trib ute to the reform as it fur ther evolves in the Jamai can

edu ca tion sys tem.

Meth od ol ogy

The meth od ol ogy used in this study in volved the fol low ing four

ele ments. First, in ter views were con ducted with rep re sen ta tives

from the Min is try of Edu ca tion (Min is try); the Ja maica Com -

puter So ci ety (JCS) and its Ja maica Com puter So ci ety Edu ca tion

Foun da tion (JCSEF); the Ja maica Teach ers’ As so cia tion; the

busi ness com mu nity; the HEART Trust; school com mu ni ties;

and prin ci pals, teach ers, and stu dents of par ticu lar schools. Sec -

ond, fo cus group dis cus sions were held with teach ers and stu -

dents. Third, edu ca tional in sti tu tions were vis ited and in struc tion

ob served. The in sti tu tions in cluded two sec on dary schools, five

pri mary schools, and a teacher train ing col lege. In ad di tion, par -

tici pants of a sum mer teacher train ing work shop of the JCSEF

were interviewed.

Fourth, docu ments related to dif fer ent aspects of the reform

were exam ined, includ ing the Min is try’s Draft Five  -Year Devel --

op ment Plan for Edu ca tion (1990–1995), Min is try Pro ject docu --

ments, docu ments related to donor agen cies’ sup port of the

infor ma tion tech nol ogy reform, JCSEF Work ing Docu ments, and 

min utes of Busi ness Part ners Meet ings and Think Tank and Edu --

ca tion Tech nol ogy 20/20 Meet ings.2
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Con cep tual Frame work

Edu ca tional re form can be ap proached from sev eral dif fer ent

perspec tives. First, it can be seen as a ra tional/tech ni cal ex er cise

by ex perts who are seek ing per ma nent so lu tions to per sis tent

problems. The neme sis of this per spec tive is po liti cal con sid er a -

tions that com pro mise tech ni cal pu rity. Sec ond, as a po liti cal

trade- off be tween com pet ing groups in so ci ety, edu ca tion re form

is the pe ri odic re ne go tia tion of the val ues guid ing pol icy and

prac tice in edu ca tion. The short com ings of this per spec tive are

tech ni cal limi ta tions and logi cal in con sis ten cies. Third, a re form

can be con ceived as com para tive ad just ments or a pe ri odic syn -

chro ni za tion of schools with homes, work places, and com mu ni -

ties or with other school sys tems of so cie ties with which they

com pete. The frus tra tion of this per spec tive is the elu sive ness of

the di ver sity that needs to be syn chro nized within these dif fer ent

con texts. Fourth, a re form can be seen as a set of radi cal de par -

tures from tra di tion and the past and as a para digm shift in the ba -

sis of its pro vi sion and pro cesses. The chal lenge of this ap proach

is the ten dency to prom ise much more change than can be or is

ac tu ally de liv ered.

Edu ca tion reform on the whole tends to be top  -down. This is

par ticu larly the case where it is approached and prac ticed as a

rational/tech ni cal exer cise driven by experts or as a politi cal or

radi cal exer cise directed by con ven tional or radi cal poli ti cians.

Nev er the less, edu ca tion reform can be bottom -up, espe cially in

instances where it can be explained as a set of com para tive

adjust ments. How ever, the direc tion of reform, top  -down or

bottom -up, is not deter mined by its explana tory para digm, but

rather by the par ticu lar con text in which it occurs.

Con text

Sev eral con tex tual fac tors need to be ap pre ci ated in any de scrip -

tion and dis cus sion of in tro duc ing com put ers into pri mary and
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sec on dary schools in the 1990s in Ja maica. The five most per ti -

nent fac tors fol low.

The Gov ern ance of the Jamai can Edu ca tion Sys tem

The gov ern ance of the Ja mai can school sys tem is predi cated on

two con cepts: (1) school  -based man age ment that al lows schools

to run their own af fairs and (2) a cen tral ized Min is try of Edu ca -

tion respon si ble for edu ca tional pol icy, plan ning and de vel op -

ment, and de liv ery to schools of serv ices re lated to em ploy ing

and pay ing teach ers, fi nanc ing the schools op era tions, main tain -

ing school plans, and pro vid ing nu tri tional and other sup port.

School- based man age ment has existed in Jamaica at the sec on --

dary level for more than one hun dred years, mod eled after the

Eng lish pub li c school sys tem where each school had its own

board of gov er nors. In the early 1950s, the newly cre ated Min is --

try decided to extend this form of gov ern ance to the pri mary

schools. In this sys tem, each school is run by a board that is

legally empow ered to hire and fire teach ers, select and dis ci pline

stu dents, man age its own finances, and con trol the use of its

prem ises. This meas ure of auton omy means that to get school

com pli ance, the Min is try must per suade boards, prin ci pals, and

teach ers through par tici pa tory mecha nisms.

The prin ci pal is both a mem ber of the school board and its

chief execu tive offi cer, and, as such, exer cises con sid er able influ --

ence over opera tions at the school level. The qual ity of a school

depends largely on the lead er ship of the prin ci pal. The

broad-based com po si tion of the board also ensures that the

school is account able to com mu nity inter ests, as well as to the

Min is try. In turn, this rela tion ship gen er ates sub stan tial com mu --

nity sup port for schools over and beyond gov ern ment

sub ven tion.

Within the last twenty years, the Min is try has estab lished five

regional offices to facili tate the deliv ery of admin is tra tive and

plant main te nance serv ices to schools. While this has been mis --

tak enly referred to as decen trali za tion, it is really a decon ges tion
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of Min is try serv ices, since no fur ther trans fer of power has taken

place rela tive to the schools them selves. Indeed, decen trali za tion

and school- based deci sion- mak ing are not new to the Jamai can

edu ca tion sys tem. Rather, they have been struc tural fea tures of

the sys tem for some time.

Edu ca tional Devel op ments
in the Post- independence Pe ri od

One could ar gue that in the in de pend ence pe ri od, be gin ning in

the 1950s, edu ca tion and the school sys tems were mo bi lized to

serve the cause of rep re sen ta tive de moc racy. Elected with a man -

date to de moc ra tize all the ave nues of up ward so cial mo bil ity and 

to remove dis crimi na tion in an ef fort to ad dress the needs of the

previ ously dis ad van taged, the newly em pow ered rep re sen ta tive

gov ern ment em braced edu ca tion and school ing as the most ob vi -

ous means of dem on strat ing its com mit ment to this man date. The

gov ern ment’s strate gies for achiev ing eq uity and equal ity of

oppor tu nity in cluded ex pand ing the pro vi sion of edu ca tion at all

lev els of the sys tem; in creas ing ac cess to edu ca tion through leg -

is la tive means; re struc tur ing the cur ricu lum to pro mote Ja mai can

and Car ib bean iden tity and soli dar ity; and im prov ing the qual ity

of edu ca tion through up graded and ex panded teacher train ing,

new mecha nisms of as sess ment, and re search ca pac ity build ing.

Favor able eco nomic cir cum stances in Jamaica dur ing the post --

war pe ri od up to the mid  -1970s facili tated imple ment ing these

strate gies. The inde pend ence era is, there fore, marked by the

unusual coin ci dence of social demand, politi cal will, and eco --

nomic means. The result ing achieve ments are truly impres sive by 

any stan dards. To sum ma rize, they include a sig nifi cant increase

in enroll ment at all lev els of the sys tem; the pro vi sion in the

publi c sys tem for chil dren with spe cial dis abili ties; gen der equity 

at the early child hood, pri mary, and sec on dary lev els; the estab --

lish ment of col leges and uni ver si ties serv ing a vari ety of needs;

more cul tur ally appro pri ate cur ric ula; expanded teacher train ing
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capac ity; suc cess ful non for mal pro gram in adult lit er acy and

voca tional train ing; and a more inte grated Min is try of Edu ca tion. 

Indeed, together the mobi li za tion of con sid er able finan cial

invest ments, State sup port, and popu lar par tici pa tion took the

edu ca tion sys tem through both a “para digm shift” and a “quan --

tum leap.”

Given these remark able achieve ments, the intrigu ing ques tion

is why at the end of this pe ri od, the late 1980s, was there so lit tle

cele bra tion and so much dis sat is fac tion with the state of edu ca --

tion? Despite the appar ent con tra dic tion, there are a number of

fac tors that offer at least a par tial expla na tion. These can be sum --

ma rized briefly as the per sis tence of bar ri ers of eth nic ity, race,

and class regard ing equity and equal ity of oppor tu nity; exces sive

finan cial bor row ing because of declin ing eco nomic growth lead --

ing to set backs and pain ful, but nec es sary, adjust ments; and a

related and nega tive impact of struc tural adjust ment poli cies on

the afforda bil ity of edu ca tion, on the gains made thus far, and on

the per cep tion of the Gov ern ment vis-à-vis its com mit ment and

capa bil ity. In addi tion, expan sion of the sys tem to achieve uni --

ver sal pri mary and mass sec on dary edu ca tion has led to new

prob lems, such as the prac tice of pro mot ing illit er ate stu dents

from the pri mary to the sec on dary level. Clearly, this raises con --

cerns about the qual ity and effec tive ness of the edu ca tion being

offered and the threat of declin ing stan dards.

The Devel op men tal Impera tives of the 1990s

The de vel op men tal im pera tives of the 1990s, how ever, go far

beyond dis af fec tion with the out comes of the re forms of the in -

depend ence era. They re late to fun da men tal global changes that

have over taken Ja maica de spite the gains of na tional build ing

reforms. Es sen tially, the school sys tem, mo bi lized in the post-

 independence pe ri od to serve the cause of rep re sen ta tive de moc -

racy, has been sum moned in the 1990s to serve the cause of eco -
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nomic com peti tive ness in an in creas ing global mar ket place. This

shift has sev eral main fea tures.

The col lapse of the ideo logi cal polari ties that have shaped the

world for nearly one hun dred years has left in its wake a uni po lar

world domi nated by capi tal ism and mar ket forces. The bur den of

resolv ing all social, ethi cal, and eco nomic prob lems, both among

and within the coun tries of the world, has been put on the shoul --

ders of mar ket forces, despite the mar ket’s known ethi cal weak --

ness and pre vious fail ure to resolve these prob lems in the last

cen tury. Wealth is not so much the result of excess capi tal or

cheap labor, but of tech nol ogy and the qual ity of the work force.

In the infor ma tion soci ety that is emerg ing, it is sci ence and tech --

nol ogy on the one hand and human resource devel op ment on the

other that are the criti cal fac tors of com para tive advan tage and, as 

such, must become endoge nous enter prises within coun tries hop --

ing to com pete in the global mar ket place.

Like many other popu la tions around the world, the Jamai can

popu la tion is matur ing. This demo graphic shift implies that

increas ing atten tion must be paid to the edu ca tion of adults, while 

con tinu ing to pro vide for edu ca tion and train ing of chil dren. The

bulge in the age struc ture of the popu la tion (in this case, the gen --

era tion cur rently aged twenty- five to thirty) has stretched coun --

tries beyond their lim its in pro vid ing gain ful employ ment.

Aggra vated by the down siz ing of gov ern ment and a simi lar con --

trac tion in the pri vate sec tor, the result is a sig nifi cant increase in

at- risk youth in the gen era tion that fol lows the bulge. If not

addressed, at- risk youth and their anti so cial behav ior could

become endur ing mod ern soci ety fea tures that threaten other

advances.

Another impera tive devel op ment is peda gogy in schools,

which is gen er ally per ceived as out dated in its capac ity to address 

con tem po rary, ethi cal, and behav ioral issues and as obso lete to

the tech nol ogy used in instruc tion. The impli ca tions of this issue

for teach ers are sig nifi cant. While infor ma tion tech nol ogy may

force some redefi ni tion of the roles and rela tion ships of teach ers,
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the con tem po rary social milieu is chal leng ing their man age ment

capa bil ity. As a criti cally impor tant fac tor in the qual ity of

education deliv ered, teach ers must have the assur ance, sup port,

and level of remu nera tion that will enhance their per form ance

and secure their dedi ca tion.

Together, these devel op ment impera tives have led to strong

grass roots demands for edu ca tional reform and have assured

strong par tici pa tion in the reforms imple mented to address the

fun da men tal changes over tak ing all socie ties, includ ing Jamaica.

Reli ance on Exter nal Assis tance

The re sult ing de cline in pub li c ex pen di ture and the gov ern ment’s 

in creas ing re li ance on ex ter nal fund ing for de vel op ment proj ects

have had a nega tive in flu ence on gov ern ment plan ning out side of 

spe cific proj ects. For ex am ple, the Min is try’s draft of the Na -

tional Plan of Edu ca tion 1990– 1995 was never of fi cially rati fied

by the Cabi net or the Par lia ment and, there fore, never went be -

yond the status of a draft. Rather than at tempt ing a com pre hen -

sive edu ca tion re form strat egy, the Min is try has adopted a

project- driven ap proach to edu ca tional de vel op ment and re form

that is largely de pend ent upon ex ter nal fund ing.

Cur rently, the Min is try is imple ment ing two major proj ects

that are exter nally funded: the Pri mary Edu ca tion Improve ment

Pro ject financed by the Inter- American Devel op ment Bank, and

the ROSE Pro ject funded by the World Bank. Of rele vance to this 

case is that nei ther proj ect addresses the issue of computer-

 assisted instruc tion. Indeed, as expressed by Lock heed and

Verspoor, donor agen cies appear to view reform strate gies of

develop ing coun tries that involve CAI as blind alleys.3 While

recog niz ing empiri cal stud ies that es tab lish the effi cacy of CAI,

the argu ment is that devel op ing coun tries will not be able to both

afford and sus tain the costs involved in effec tively using CAI in

class rooms and that other less costly and equally effec tive tech --

nolo gies (such as good text books and teach ers’ guides) are avail --
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able. While the Min is try acknowl edges the effec tive ness of CAI,

it does not see embark ing on reforms involv ing CAI as fea si ble

given its cur rent restricted fis cal and finan cial situa tion.

Part ner ship as Pol icy

Faced with these fis cal con straints, the new gov ern ment elected

in 1989 de cided to pro mote pri vate sec tor part ner ship in edu ca -

tion as a means of mo bi liz ing ad di tional re sources for both op er -

at ing and capi tal iz ing the edu ca tion sys tem. What fol lows are

some ex am ples of the pro grams and proj ects im ple mented in this

con text.

First, the Min is try intro duced the adopt- a- school pro gram in

which busi nesses were invited to pro vide sup port and assis tance

to a school or group of schools within its loca tion, or based on

some cri te ria related to the com pany's mis sion. Then in 1992, the

Min is try, with assis tance from the U.S. Agency for Inter na tional

Devel op ment, launched the School Com mu nity Out reach Pro --

gram for Edu ca tion (SCOPE). This proj ect, designed to enhance

and strengthen school com mu nity part ner ship, had among its

objec tives reduc ing van dal ism of school build ings, improv ing

fund- raising capa bili ties of schools, strength en ing parent- teacher

asso cia tions, improv ing effec tive ness of school board mem bers,

and expand ing com mu nity sup port for schools. The mecha nism

used to achieve these objec tives was pro vid ing train ing for prin --

ci pals, school board mem bers, PTA (Par ent Teach ers Asso cia --

tions) execu tives, alumni stu dent asso cia tions, and com mu nity

mem bers.

In 1992, the Min is try also estab lished the National Coun cil on

Edu ca tion as a mecha nism to pro mote par tici pa tion and part ner --

ship in edu ca tion pol icy mak ing by includ ing in its com po si tion

rep re sen ta tives from all the stake holder groups in edu ca tion,

includ ing the gov ern ment and oppo si tion party. Then, in an effort 

to mobi lize more resources for the opera tion of schools, the Min --

is try intro duced cost shar ing at the sec on dary level and expanded

its scope at the ter ti ary level in 1994. Pro jects such as these are
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linked by the com mon thread of invited part ner ship in the

financing and sup port of pub li c edu ca tion. Thus, expanded finan --

cial sup port was the opera tive con cern in the part ner ship ini tia --

tives that were imple mented by the Min is try in the open ing years

of the 1990s.

The Reform

First Efforts of Schools

Prior to 1990, about 10 of the 143 pub li c sec on dary schools in

Jamaica, act ing on their own ini tia tive, had es tab lished com puter

labo ra to ries of some sort to sup port in struc tion. These schools

were among the most af flu ent and had strong sup port from their

com mu ni ties. The com puter labs were used mainly to teach com -

puter sci ences for the Cam bridge Gen eral Cer tifi cate of Edu ca -

tion (GCE) Or di nary Level ex ami na tions and to sup port the

teach ing of busi ness sub jects where com put ers skills were

deemed im por tant. Ap proxi mately an other 30 schools had one to

four do nated com put ers of var ied types, al though these were used 

mainly for ad min is tra tive pur poses.

The Inter ven tion of the Jamaica Com puter Soci ety

In 1989, JCS,4 a pri vate non profit, pro fes sional so ci ety, be came

con cerned about the in ade quate number of stu dents gradu at ing

from the Ja mai can school sys tem pre pared to fill the grow ing

demand for com puter pro fes sion als, such as pro gram mers,

system ana lysts, and en gi neers. The JCS con cluded that in ter ven -

tion at the sec on dary level would be most ef fec tive in ad dress ing

these eco nomi cally mo ti vated con cerns. Ac cord ingly, meet ings

were con vened with sec on dary teach ers of com puter sci ence to

iden tify the ex ist ing con straints and to for mu late an in ter ven tion

strategy.

The main con straints iden ti fied were inade quate pre serv ice

and in- service train ing for teach ers of com puter sci ence (who
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were most often math or busi ness teach ers), lim ited equip ment

for teach ing and hands-on expe ri ence, and the absence of com --

puter sci ence as a sub ject in the Car ib bean Exami na tions Coun --

cil (CXC), which was being phased in to re place the

Cambridge-based exam. Based on these dis cus sions, the JCS

decided to adopt a four- prong strat egy to address the iden ti fied

con straints.

First, it would es tab lish the JCSEF, a non profit organi za tion

whose mis sion is to sup port sec on dary schools in teach ing com --

puter sci ence by train ing teach ers and pro vid ing ade quately

equipped com puter labs. Sec ond, JCSEF would approach the

CXC with a pro posal to es tab lish com puter sci ence as a sub ject

and to offer tech ni cal assis tance in its crea tion through the vol un --

tary exper tise of JCS mem bers. Third, JCSEF would imple ment

in- service train ing for teach ers of com puter sci ence in sec on dary

schools and approach the teach ers’ col leges about estab lish ing

appro pri ate pre serv ice train ing for teach ers inter ested in teach ing

com puter sci ence. And fourth, JCSEF would pro mote and pro --

vide sec on dary schools with ade quately equipped com puter labs

and invite the pub li c and pri vate sec tors to become part ners in

these endeav ors.

Through con tri bu tions solic ited from some mem bers of the

JCS, the JCSEF was launched in 1990. The Foun da tion’s first

efforts were directed towards imple ment ing in- service train ing

for sec on dary school teach ers of com puter sci ence. The Foun da --

tion also had almost instant suc cess with CXC, which accepted

its pro posal to es tab lish and develop tech ni cal assis tance for

com puter stud ies at both the Gen eral Pro fi ciency and Tech ni cal

Pro fi ciency lev els. Simi lar suc cess was also expe ri enced with the 

teacher train ing col leges, sev eral of which now offer com puter

stud ies as a sub ject that train ees can spe cial ize in.

What proved to be a more dif fi cult propo si tion was pro vid ing

com puter labs to sec on dary schools because nei ther the JCS nor

the JCSEF had the resources to place more than a few com put ers

in schools that already pos sessed some com puter capac ity. Addi --
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tion ally, the pri vate sec tor offered lit tle sup port at that time for

this effort, and the Min is try of Edu ca tion had not estab lished any

pri or ity in this area.

Not with stand ing these dif fi cul ties, the JCSEF did find recep --

tive responses from two sources. First, the HEART Trust,5 a

statu tory cor po ra tion report ing to the Min is try of Edu ca tion, con --

cluded that it could sup port the mis sion of the JCSEF as part of

its man date to pro mote voca tional train ing for young peo ple.

Sec ond, the JCSEF found sup port from a very influ en tial chief

execu tive offi cer (CEO) of one the larg est insur ance com pa nies

in Jamaica. Hav ing had posi tive expe ri ence with the com pany's

involve ment in a proj ect to develop vid eos to sup port the teach --

ing of mathe mat ics in sec on dary schools, this CEO was con --

vinced of the poten tial the JCSEF had of mak ing a dra matic

impact on sec on dary edu ca tion. She vol un teered to become the

chair man of the Busi ness Part ners, a group that the JCSEF wel --

comed as its ally in sup port ing and pro vid ing funds for intro duc --

ing com put ers into schools.

The point of depar ture, how ever, was that both HEART and

the Busi ness Part ners had wider inter ests than just pro vid ing

com puter labs to train sec on dary school stu dents spe cial is ing in

com put er stud ies to become com puter pro fes sion als. HEART and 

the Busi ness Part ners were also inter ested in the poten tial of com --

put ers to improve learn ing effi ciency in schools, as well as

increas ing stu dents’ famili ar ity with com put ers as an indis pen sa --

ble tool of work and pro duc tion.

After nearly a dec ade of expe ri ence pro vid ing voca tional

train ing to school gradu ates and young adults, HEART has found 

that while they were suc cess ful in pro vid ing high- quality spe cific 

voca tional train ing, the gen eral edu ca tion of many sec on dary

school gradu ates left much to be desired. In fact, the feed back

from employ ers noted gen eral weak nesses, par ticu larly in

English and mathe mat ics, which detracted from or lim ited the

effec tive ness of the train ees, despite their mas tery of spe cific
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voca tional skills. The Busi ness Part ners shared HEART’s obser --

va tions and con cerns.

There fore, HEART and the Busi ness Part ners indi cated to the

JCSEF that they wanted the use of the com puter labs to be

expanded to include CAI that strength ened stu dents’ basic Eng --

lish and mathe mat ics skills. As a result, the mis sion of the JCSEF 

was revised to include improv ing the qual ity of learn ing in sec on --

dary edu ca tion by apply ing com puter tech nol ogy. Thus, the

Jamaica 2000 Pro ject was launched as the means of accom plish --

ing this mis sion.

The Jamaica 2000 Pro ject

In May 1992, the Ja maica 2000 Pro ject was launched as a

public/pri vate part ner ship be tween the Gov ern ment, rep re -

sented by the HEART Trust; the pri vate sec tor, rep re sented by

the Busi ness Part ners; and the sec on dary school com mu ni ties.

With its mis sion to im prove the qual ity of sec on dary edu ca tion,

par ticu larly in Eng lish and mathe mat ics, by us ing CAI, the Pro -

ject set as a tar get the place ment of at least one fully equipped

fifteen- station lab in each of Ja maica's 143 sec on dary schools, 7 

com mu nity col leges, and 10 teacher train ing col leges by the

year 2000.

Through the Pro ject, the JCSEF would assist the schools in

install ing the lab and pro vid ing in- service train ing for the teach --

ers using the facil ity. A for mula for shar ing the cost of estab lish --

ing the labs was worked out: the com puter room would be

pro vided by the schools and the cost of the equip ment would be

split, with HEART cov er ing 40 per cent, the Busi ness Part ners

match ing this 40 per cent, and the school com mu nity con trib ut ing 

20 per cent.

In the first two years of imple men ta tion, the JCSEF stuck

closely to the Pro ject’s man date to improve learn ing effi ciency in 

Eng lish and mathe mat ics. How ever, sev eral schools and col leges

found this limi ta tion highly restric tive and advo cated for wider
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use of com put ers to maxi mize their poten tial. The rapid devel op --

ment of mul ti me dia and Inter net capa bili ties also sup ported the

advo cacy of those who wished wider appli ca tion of the tech nol --

ogy to learn ing needs.

In the sum mer of 1995, the JCSEF responded again by

expand ing the Pro ject's goal to encom pass the entire range of the

sec on dary school cur ricu lum. As a result, using CAI to enhance

learn ing in all sub ject areas has been added by some prin ci pals

and teach ers in schools where labs have been estab lished. These

prin ci pals and teach ers are not only knowl edge able about CAI,

but also eager to maxi mize the poten tial of infor ma tion tech nol --

ogy at their dis posal. Accord ingly, work shops for devel op ing

appro pri ate strate gies towards achiev ing such an objec tive were

offered to teach ers.

The Exten sion to Pri mary Edu ca tion

In 1994, the Busi ness Part ners in vited a group of busi ness peo ple, 

prin ci pals of schools and col leges, rep re sen ta tives of the Na tional 

Coun cil on Edu ca tion, aca dem ics from the Uni ver sity of the

West In dies, and mem bers of the JCSEF and the Min is try of Edu -

ca tion to com pose a Think Tank to ex plore us ing edu ca tional

tech nol ogy to reen gi neer the edu ca tion sys tem. The group first

met at a three- day semi nar in May 1994 with CAI spe cial ists

from the United States, Is rael, and Sin ga pore to dis cuss the ways

these coun tries have suc cess fully used in for ma tion tech nol ogy to

im prove their edu ca tion sys tems.

Fol low ing this ini tial exer cise and other meet ings, the Think

Tank con cluded that, while the Jamaica 2000 Pro ject had made

sub stan tial prog ress in intro duc ing CAI in pub li c sec on dary and

ter ti ary insti tu tions, fun da men tal changes were needed at the pri --

mary level for the long- term improve ment of learn ing. Even

though the coun try enjoyed uni ver sal pri mary edu ca tion and low

drop out and high pri mary school ing com ple tion rates, 30 per cent

of twelve- year- olds were func tion ally illit er ate and many stu --
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dents had very poor mathe mat ics skills. The Think Tank rec og --

nized that the chal lenge of basic edu ca tion in Jamaica was to

quali ta tively improve learn ing effi ciency and school atten dance

and that edu ca tion tech nol ogy used to reen gi neer pri mary edu ca --

tion could be the key to improved qual ity.

Find ing that the small pri mary schools in rural com mu ni ties

and in depressed urban com mu ni ties needed the most urgent

atten tion, the Think Tank decided to use mobile units and fixed

labs to address these needs. The group agreed that a pro gram

should be imple mented to reen gi neer all 790 pri mary schools in

Jamaica by the year 2020. The pro gram, “Edu ca tion Tech nol --

ogy 2020,” involved approach ing the busi ness com mu nity and

the inter na tional donor agen cies for assis tance in imple ment ing

pilot proj ects.

Under the dynamic lead er ship of the Chair man of the Busi ness 

Part ners and with sup port from the JCSEF, assis tance was

obtained from the Inter- American Devel op ment Bank (IDB) to

intro duce com puter tech nol ogy and CAI into twenty pri mary

schools in four dif fer ent rural clus ters. Imple ment ing this proj ect

began in Sep tem ber 1995. Thus, the objec tives and con tent of the 

reform had again been rede fined in the process of imple men ta tion.

A sub se quent phase in the reform involved teach ers and stu --

dents using pro duc tiv ity tools to write, pub lish, solve prob lems,

and cre ate data bases for oth ers; mul ti me dia for research and

enrich ment; and net work capa bili ties to research and share infor --

ma tion. This objec tive and related con tent are emerg ing among

the more pro fi cient users of the com puter labs in the schools and

is given full expres sion in the Infor ma tion Devel op ment Pro ject

funded by the World Bank.

Pro gress to Date in Quan ti ta tive Terms

As of May 1996, the JCSEF had placed com puter labs into 71 of

the 160 pub li c sec on dary and ter ti ary in sti tu tions in Ja maica. A

Min is try of Edu ca tion sur vey in April 1996 shows that 84 of the

143 sec on dary schools had com puter labs and all 17 ter ti ary in sti -
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tu tions had labs, al though the lab in one col lege was only par -

tially equipped. Hence, with four years still to go there are only

59 in sti tu tions that still need to be equipped in or der to achieve

the tar get of in tro duc ing CAI into all sec on dary and ter ti ary in sti -

tu tions in Jamaica by the year 2000.

The sur vey’s find ing that 101 sec on dary and ter ti ary insti tu --

tions pos sessed com puter labs in April 1996 proves that 30 insti --

tu tions acquired labs with out the assis tance of the JCSEF and the

Jamaica 2000 Pro ject. In addi tion, since 10 insti tu tions acquired 

labs prior to the crea tion of the Jamaica 2000 Pro ject, then at least 

20 insti tu tions have acquired labs on their own dur ing its exis --

tence. Thus, approxi mately 30 per cent of the sec on dary and ter ti --

ary insti tu tions with com puter labs, and using CAI in the deliv ery 

of instruc tion, are out side of the JCSEF ini tia tive. This high lights 

the real ity that the JCSEF is pro vid ing lead er ship and coor di na --

tion in the reform but is not the sole source of its imple men ta tion.

Eight een of the remain ing 59 schools have already raised their

con tri bu tion and are pro jected to receive their labs in the com ing

school year. Equip ping the last 41 schools with com puter labs

over the next three years appears fea si ble, given the rate at which

schools have acquired and been equipped with labs since 1991.

There fore, the con fi dence of the lead er ship of the JCSEF in stat --

ing that the tar get will be met does not appear to be either overly

opti mis tic or mis placed.

As of May 1996, fif teen of the twenty- one labs had been

installed in pub li c pri mary schools included in the IDB proj ect.

The remain ing six schools are expected to receive their labs in the 

com ing school year. The Min is try sur vey of April 1996 revealed

that sev en teen pub li c pri mary schools had com puter labs. This

indi cates that two pub li c pri mary schools had acquired labs out --

side of the frame work of the JCSEF/IDB ini tia tive.
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The JCSEF and the Imple men ta tion of the Reform

The JCSEF is gov erned by a seventeen- member Board of Di rec -

tors com prised of rep re sen ta tives of the Ja maica Com puter So ci -

ety, the pri vate sec tor, the Min is try of Edu ca tion, HEART, and

the Ja maica Teach ers’ As so cia tion. While the com po si tion of the

Board is broad and in clu sive of both the pri vate and pub li c sec -

tors, the mem ber ship is heav ily skewed in fa vor of the Com puter

So ci ety and the pri vate sec tor in that only three of the sev en teen

mem bers are from the Min is try, HEART, and the Teach ers’ As -

so cia tion.

The day- to- day affairs of the Foun da tion are car ried out by a

sec re tar iat, com pris ing a full- time execu tive direc tor, an admin is --

tra tive assis tant, and a part- time pub li c rela tions offi cer. The

policy of the Foun da tion has been to con tract serv ices related to

opera tions, includ ing the instal la tion of com puter labs, the ini tial

ori en ta tion and in- service train ing of teach ers when labs are

installed in schools, and the main te nance of the com puter labs.

The activi ties cur rently car ried out by the sec re tar iat in imple --

ment ing the reform include man ag ing the three proj ects in

process (the Jamaica 2000, IDB, and World Bank Pro jects); sup --

port ing the mar ket ing and fund- raising efforts of the Busi ness

Part ners; man ag ing funds raised from the pri vate sec tor, schools,

and HEART; report ing peri odi cally to the con tribu tors and to the

Board of the Foun da tion; pro cur ing and dis trib ut ing com puter

equip ment; imple ment ing an annual Expo si tion on CAI; and

offer ing annual sum mer work shops for teach ers.

Over the five years of its exis tence, the Foun da tion has

attracted an over all invest ment in sup port of the reform of over

U.S.$5,000,000; has placed com puter labs into seventy- one sec --

on dary and ter ti ary insti tu tions; and has trained more than five

hun dred teach ers in CAI.

In under stand ing the early suc cesses of the Foun da tion in

imple ment ing the reform, it has to be acknowl edged that these

accom plish ments have been a result of the char is matic energy of
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the mem bers of the sec re tar iat and the Busi ness Part ners, rather

than of the ade quacy of organ iza tional struc tures and staff ing.

Indeed, the cur rent respon si bili ties of the sec re tar iat are out side

what could be rea sona bly expected of a staff of two full- time

mem bers and one part- time mem ber. The struc tural con straint

cre at ing this situa tion is that while attract ing fund ing sup port for

the pur chase of com put ers and for train ing has been pos si ble,

obtain ing fund ing for core admin is tra tive sup port has been much

more dif fi cult.

The impor tance of char is matic energy in account ing for some

of the early suc cess in imple ment ing the reform is also under --

scored by the notice able decline in the fund- raising activi ties by

the Foun da tion within the pri vate sec tor since April 1996, when

the chair man of the Busi ness Part ners retired as the CEO. There --

fore, from the per spec tive of its cen tral admini stra tion at the

Foun da tion, the reform is still at the stage where it is char is matic

lead er ship of paid staff and vol un teers that is assur ing its suc cess

more than organ iza tional arrange ments, sys tem atic pro grams,

and ade quate staff ing lev els. In other words, the tran si tion to the

lat ter is still to be made.

In addi tion, the scope of the reform has been enlarged far

beyond the origi nal vision upon which the Foun da tion was estab --

lished. From its start ing point of seek ing to enhance the devel op --

ment of the com puter pro fes sions, the reform has become a

national exer cise to trans form instruc tion and learn ing out comes

in the school sys tem. This trans for ma tion over the last five years

has been the source of ten sion and con cern within the JCS, where 

some would pre fer the more mod est and man age able goals that

were first enun ci ated. 

The essence of the unease in this endeavor is that, on the one

hand, com puter pro fes sion als are col labo rat ing with per sons out --

side their pro fes sion who often pos sess lit tle tech ni cal knowl edge 

and, on the other hand, they are oper at ing in peda gogi cal areas

within the school sys tem that are not within their com pe tence.

Faced with this exis ten tial situa tion, some would rather retreat to
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more famil iar ter ri tory related to their pro fes sion. The major ity,

how ever, are enam ored with the pros pect of break ing new ground 

and of mak ing a national con tri bu tion in an area that com mands

sig nifi cant pub li c and popu lar atten tion—that of improv ing the

qual ity of learn ing and of mod ern iz ing the edu ca tion sys tem.

Another fea ture to note is that in the absence of state author ity

driv ing the reform, vested inter est is the glue that keeps the part --

ners col labo rat ing. The inter est of the JCS is advanc ing the com --

puter pro fes sion. HEART is not only pur su ing its main mis sion

of pro mot ing voca tional train ing, but is also seek ing to ensure

that it enrolls bet ter pre pared gradu ates into its pro grams. The

Min is try is sup por tive of activi ties to advance edu ca tion that do

not demand budget sup port at the pres ent time. The Busi ness

Part ners are inter ested in employ ees with a higher level of gen --

eral edu ca tion. The schools are keen to mod ern ize and acquire

resources that will en hance their effi ciency and effi cacy and raise 

their pres tige in the com mu ni ties in which they oper ate. Teach ers 

are inter ested in train ing and resources (even with very lim ited

ones) that will improve their effec tive ness in cir cum stances in

which there is con sid er able pub li c pres sure to per form. The inter --

na tional banks that lend to the Jamai can Gov ern ment are inter --

ested in devel op ing their loan port fo lio for the future, and,

there fore, are engaged in enlight ened busi ness devel op ment at

the pre- feasibility stage of proj ect cycle man age ment.

While the vested inter ests of these part ners and col labo ra tors

are clear, other inter ests are not as obvi ous. These include the

inter est of hard ware and soft ware sup pli ers in cre at ing mar kets

for their prod ucts in the long term and in secur ing sup ply con --

tracts in the shorter term. These inter ests are embed ded in the JCS 

itself and reflected in the Foun da tion. And although not dis hon --

or able in and of them selves, these inter ests are poten tial sources

of sus pi cion in delib era tions related to the con duct of the busi --

ness of the Foun da tion, and, there fore, in the admini stra tion of

the reform.
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In any enter prise driven by vested inter est, at least par tial sat is --

fac tion of the inter ests of all col labo ra tors and part ners is essen --

tial if the enter prise is to be sus tained. Fur ther, there is the

chal lenge of bal anc ing inter ests in the decision- making

processes. Either adroit lead er ship from par ties with out any

known or sus pected vested inter est, the will ing ness of par ties to

com pro mise, or some com bi na tion of both is criti cal if coher ent

and coor di nated actions are to be sus tained. While the Foun da --

tion has been able to over come most chal lenges, the work of the

Board has not been with out ten sions and fall out, includ ing the

res ig na tion of at least one Board mem ber.

Although the pri vate sec tor has enjoyed high visi bil ity for its

par tici pa tion and finan cial con tri bu tion to the reform, pub li c sec --

tor and school com mu nity sup port has been just as sub stan tial

and more reli able. To date, HEART has con trib uted approxi --

mately JM$60 mil lion (just under U.S.$2 mil lion) to the reform.

Since school com mu ni ties bear the total cost of the physi cal

accom mo da tion plus 20 per cent of the cost of the equip ment,

their con tri bu tion is at least equal to that of the other part ners.

While the HEART con tri bu tion is included in its annual budget,

the con tri bu tion of the pri vate sec tor is ad hoc and less than

timely, result ing in delays in the deliv ery of lab equip ment to

schools. Given the time avail able and man age able number of

schools that still need to be equipped with com puter labs, it

would be pos si ble for the Busi ness Part ners to devise a mar ket ing 

strat egy for the pri vate sec tor in an effort to ensure obtain ing

pledged con tri bu tions to the end of the dec ade.

Over all, ini tial steps are being taken at the Foun da tion level to

tran si tion from the stage where imple men ta tion is largely the

result of char is matic lead er ship to a more sys tem atic organ iza --

tional frame work and a more pro gram matic approach to the vari --

ous aspects of the reforms.
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The Min is try of Edu ca tion and
the Imple men ta tion of the Reform

The pos ture of the Min is try of Edu ca tion with re spect to the re -

form has been one of be nign sup port. Pol icy mak ers and of fi cials

of the Min is try have pub licly en dorsed the re form and the work

of the JCSEF, the Busi ness Part ners, and the schools. In di rectly,

the Min is try has sup ported the re form through HEART, which

could not have been such a sub stan tial part ner had the Min is try

not con sented. Of fi cially, how ever, the Min is try is not a part ner,

and the re form is not rooted in its pol icy, proj ects, or pro grams,

al though the Min is try main tains good fra ter nal re la tions with the

part ners im ple ment ing the re forms and is in formed of the ob jec -

tives, con tent, and prog ress be ing made.

While Min is try per son nel are gen er ally in favor of the reform,

some con cerns exist:

· The Min is try’s re spon si bili ties are be ing in creased with out its
knowl edge or con sent. To house the com puter labs, sev eral
schools have con structed or added to build ings with out in form -
ing the Min is try, whose re spon si bil ity it is to main tain school
plants in clud ing these new ad di tions.

· The national cur ricu lum could be under mined by some of the
soft ware pack ages being used in CAI in terns of con tent as
well as the lack of uni form ity engen dered by the plu ral ity of
soft ware pack age used by schools.

· The market- driven approach to edu ca tional poli cy mak ing

could become the norm.

· The Min is try of Edu ca tion is not play ing a regu la tory role to
ensure at least mini mum stan dards.

These are muted con cerns expressed by only a few, given the

Min is try’s stated pol icy of pro mot ing and sup port ing part ner ship

in edu ca tion and the fis cal and finan cial cir cum stances of the

Min is try, which con strains capi tal devel op ment from the pub li c
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purse. To decline devel op men tal assis tance that the Min is try is

unable to pro vide and that is in an area where part ner ship was

origi nally invited would totally destroy the Min is try’s credi bil ity. 

There fore, the Min is try has taken the safer role of sup port ing the

ini tia tives led by a pro fes sional body and sup ported by the pri --

vate sec tor and school com mu ni ties. The cen ter of poli cy mak ing

has accepted a mar ginal role in this reform as it fol lows the lead --

er ship of the peo ple.

Schools and the Imple men ta tion of the Reform

The in for ma tion on im ple ment ing the re form at the school level

was col lected from sev eral schools in three clus ters in dif fer ent

sec tions of the is land: (1) St. Mary’s Col lege, a high school in

Above Rocks, a ru ral com mu nity close to King ston; (2) the Beth -

le hem Mo ravian Col lege and three of the five pri mary schools in

the par ish of St. Eliza beth in the south west; and (3) the Ora -

cabessa Foun da tion, the Ora cabessa Sec on dary School, and two

of the four pri mary schools in the north east. For this sum mary,

the first clus ter will be dis cussed in great est de tail.

Above Rocks

Above Rocks is a com mu nity in the hills of St. Cath er ine, about

an hour from King ston. Like most small farm ing com mu ni ties in

Jamaica, the peo ple are by no means wealthy, edu ca tion is prized

as a means of es cap ing the trap of per sis tent pov erty, and the

church is a main stay of com mu nity life. The Catho lic church runs 

the only sec on dary school in the area, St. Mary’s Col lege; the pri -

mary school; and a vo ca tional train ing cen ter.

The chair man of the Board, the priest of the St. Mary’s

Church, has been work ing assidu ously to improve and expand

the school, which has 770 stu dents and thirty teach ers. Early in

1992, the chair man was suc cess ful in secur ing a dona tion of

twenty used IBM and Apple com put ers from bene fac tors in Min --

nea po lis, Min ne sota. Sub se quently, funds were raised to con --
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struct a large lab. In Novem ber, the execu tive direc tor of the

JCSEF met the chair man, learned of the school’s com puter proj --

ect, and saw the lab, which was then under con struc tion. Both

lead ers real ized the com mon ground for coop era tion between the

school and the JCSEF, and in Janu ary 1995, a thirty- station

model lab pilot proj ect with edu ca tional soft ware, includ ing math 

and Eng lish, as its basis was launched.

Ini tially, the pro gram had four sepa rate ele ments. (1) Stu dents

in grades ten and eleven were pre pared for com puter stud ies in

the GCE/CXC exami na tions. (2) For those stu dents who needed

it, Auto- Skills, the read ing and math pro gram sup plied by the

Foun da tion, was used to pro mote the upgrad ing of these basic

skills. (3) Teach ers could also sign up for one class per week in

the lab to review soft ware in their sub ject area. Teach ers were to

pre view soft ware pro grams, select rele vant ele ments, and then

bring their stu dents to the lab to use these mate ri als. (4) After-

 school courses were offered for a fee to teach ers and inter ested

mem bers of the com mu nity.

After two years, the model was reviewed and the fol low --

ing con clu sions were reached. The CXC pro gram was suc cess --

ful—students were obtain ing rea sona bly good results in the

exter nal exami na tions and demand among the stu dent body for

com puter stud ies was strong. The even ing pro gram was suc cess --

ful, with ten to twenty per sons enrolled per ses sion (includ ing St.

Mary’s teach ers, teach ers from the neigh bor ing edu ca tional insti --

tu tions, police men from the local sta tion, some shop keep ers in

the dis trict, and school drop outs). The Auto- Skills read ing pro --

gram was found to be too teacher inten sive and not teacher

friendly. After about three weeks, the pro gram became increas --

ingly bor ing to both teacher and stu dents, since much of its con --

tent could not be related to real- life cir cum stances of the stu dents. 

The pro gram was dis con tin ued.

For the 1995–1996 aca demic year, the school adopted a new

approach in CAI of using com put ers with all stu dents of grades

seven to nine as a tool for pro duc tive, crea tive research, com mu --
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ni ca tion, and problem- solving pur poses. Instruc tion in the first

year cen tered around teach ing the stu dents word proc ess ing,

desk top pub lish ing, and research skills related to using ency clo --

pe dias and search engines. Dur ing the year, stu dents were

required to develop a crea tive writ ing port fo lio of five proj ects.

From all accounts, the response of the stu dents to this new model

has been tre men dous. There was high atten dance, no dis ci pli nary

prob lems, com ple tion of the port fo lio by the vast major ity of stu --

dents, and great pride in the fin ished printed prod uct. In addi tion,

over the course of the year the quan tity of stu dent writ ing

increased and the qual ity improved as they gained con fi dence.

Based on this expe ri ence, the second- year course would cen ter 

spe cifi cally around the com puter as a problem- solving tool.

Students would be taught some sta tis ti cal and chart ing con cepts

and tech niques, and the port fo lio would focus on using their tech --

niques to develop a prod uct. The print and radio adver tis ing pro --

gram would be used to pro mote the prod uct by apply ing the

mul ti me dia skills capa bili ties of the labs and the skills learned in

the pre vious year. In this new model, the remain ing hours of

instruc tion would be used for grades ten and eleven stu dents spe --

cial iz ing in com puter stud ies for CXC. As such, there would now

be no inte gra tion between com put ers and the rest of the cur ricu --

lum. This lack of inte gra tion is high lighted by the crea tive writ --

ing port fo lio being devel oped with out Eng lish teach ers as an

exer cise solely related to using com put ers.

Those teach ers who used the com puter lab to teach their sub --

ject have thus been vir tu ally excluded because of the inten sity of

lab use required by this model. And since one- third of the teach --

ers have attended the even ing classes to the advanced level, they

con sti tute a devel oped resource in CAI in the school that is not

being used by the new model. Given the suc cess of the new

model, one could argue that addi tional com puter facili ties should

be put in place to tap this poten tial. Another obser va tion is the

need for the lab capac ity and the class size to be more in sync. For 

exam ple, at Saint Mary’s a lab size of thirty sta tions is inade quate 
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for classes that run as large as fifty stu dents. This lack of sta tions

has often led teach ers and stu dents who have raised expec ta tions

of the facili ties and their poten tial to be frus trated.

Not with stand ing these obser va tions, through a process of trial

and error, St. Mary’s Col lege has worked out for itself an emi --

nently rational approach to using their com puter resources.

Indeed, the local effort at Above Rocks did not slav ishly fol low

the pre scrip tion of the JCSEF in using Auto- Skills as the basis of

CAI and as the means of improv ing Eng lish and mathe mat ics

com pe tence. Hav ing tried the Auto- Skills and hav ing found it

want ing, they have devised their own pro gram for achiev ing the

broad objec tives of CAI and Eng lish and mathe mat ics com pe tence.

A mutu ally sup por tive rela tion ship has evolved between St.

Mary’s and its neigh bor ing insti tu tions. For exam ple, some

teach ers of the two pri mary schools and the voca tional train ing

cen ter took advan tage of the oppor tu ni ties of the even ing classes,

and teach ers have made use of the train ings now that the IDB

Pro ject is being imple mented in the Above Rocks clus ter. Fur --

ther, gradu ates of the St. Mary’s Col lege Com puter Stud ies CXC

course are now the lab assis tants in the pri mary schools and at the 

voca tional train ing cen ter.

St. Mary’s also pro vided tech ni cal assis tance for install ing the

labs in the pri mary schools and sub se quently offered some train --

ing to the teach ers who had not had pre vious expo sure to com put --

ers. Stu dents enter ing St. Mary’s from these pri mary schools in

another two to three years will have already been exposed to

some of the CAI now being offered at the sec on dary school. This

will require St. Mary’s to rethink its cur rent model. A dynamic

and inter ac tive rela tion ship, which will require con stant adjust --

ment and change, is being estab lished among the edu ca tional

insti tu tions in Above Rocks.
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St. Eliza beth

In the par ish of St. Eliza beth, im ple ment ing the re form is led

locally by Beth le hem Mo ravian Col lege, which be came part of

Jamaica 2000 Pro ject in 1993. The origi nal un der stand ing was

that the col lege would be sup ported in its pro gram of train ing

sec on dary school teach ers in com puter stud ies and the JCSEF

would have ac cess to the lab for the in -serv ice train ing of teach -

ers in the sum mer. There was no re quire ment for the col lege to

un der take any out reach ac tivi ties in sup port of the Pro ject, yet

through the efforts of the prin ci pal and some teach ers, the Pro ject 

has extended to five pri mary schools and six sec on dary schools

in the area.

At the col lege, the lab is being used to train teach ers of com --

puter stud ies, to teach com puter lit er acy skills to other col lege

stu dents, and to offer even ing courses in com puter appli ca tions to 

mem bers of the com mu nity. Dur ing the sum mer, the lab is used

by the JSCEF for teacher in- service train ing. The col lege has

offered in-serv ice train ing to teach ers of six sec on dary schools

and lead er ship and train ing in imple ment ing the IDB Pro ject in

the pri mary schools. In addi tion, to link national strate gies with

reali ties in the field, the col lege prin ci pal par tici pated in the

Think Tank.

The three pri mary schools vis ited in this clus ter included the

Red Bank School, Seaview School, and the Beth le hem All Age

School. At Red Bank, the school board, SCOPE, and the PTA

suc ceeded in rais ing suf fi cient funds to con struct a new facil ity

for the lab. In Novem ber 1995, a six- station lab was installed in

the new facil ity and is being used for reme dial math and read ing

instruc tion, com puter appli ca tions classes for older stu dents,

even ing access for dis trict sec on dary school and col lege stu dents, 

and even ing reme dial instruc tion classes for drop out stu dents.

Beyond the enthu si asm of the stu dents and teach ers, the bene fit

of the pro gram is evi denced by exam papers that teach ers now

pro duce on com put ers, the annual reports pre pared and sent to
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par ents, and the income gen er ated for rein vest ment through mar --

ket serv ices pro vided to the com mu nity in desktop pub lish ing.

For its com puter lab, Seaview School con structed an exten sion 

of an exist ing build ing. This addi tion was made pos si ble by

fund- raising and free labor from school and com mu nity mem --

bers. There was, how ever, a delay in the start of the Pro ject

because of the length of time it took to secure con tri bu tions from

the com mu nity. One rea son for this lack of con tri bu tions may be

that the rela tive eco nomic pros per ity of the farm ing com mu nity

has meant that its mem bers have not had to rely on edu ca tion for

their well- being and advance ment in soci ety. Accord ingly, they

do not value edu ca tion as much as their less well- off peers and

were not as will ing to con trib ute. Despite the delay, the com puter 

lab was installed and, begin ning in Sep tem ber 1996, pro grams

simi lar to those at Red Bank were used.

At Beth le hem All Age School, the library was con verted into a 

resource cen ter to house the com puter lab. Funds raised and free

labor made the reno va tion and 20 per cent con tri bu tion to the

equip ment pos si ble. In the sum mer of 1995, a ten- station lab was

installed and two teach ers who were trained at Beth le hem

Moravian Col lege were assigned to the lab and CAI. Ini tially, the 

lab was used for reme dial math and read ing instruc tion, but later

was avail able to older stu dents for research. In addi tion, the

scope, it was planned, was to be expanded to include teacher

train ing in com puter appli ca tions and even ing classes for com --

mu nity mem bers. Some moti vated teach ers have inde pend ently

pur sued sum mer train ing at the col lege and are using their

acquired skills to pro duce printed papers and report cards for

their stu dents.

Imple ment ing the reform is not wholly with out ten sion among

the vari ous actors. For exam ple, the JCSEF, in keep ing with the

reme dial edu ca tion man date on which the con tri bu tions from the

Busi ness Part ners and HEART were predi cated, insisted on

schools using the Auto- Skills soft ware sup plied with the labs.

Find ing that over the longer term the soft ware was stul ti fy ing, the 
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Beth le hem Moravian Col lege encour aged the schools to go

beyond the reme dial use of com put ers and develop their own

instruc tional pro grams. After a while, the Foun da tion heeded the

rec om men da tions of the col lege and was less pre scrip tive in its

require ments of schools. What this and other prob lems encoun --

tered high light is that the Foun da tion, in seek ing to imple ment a

reform with out State author ity, is at times called upon to tres pass

on ter ri tory it does not and can not con trol. On the other hand,

schools and col leges can inter pret and deter mine broader inter --

ests, and imple ment actions that are con sis tent with their views.

Ora cabessa

Ora cabessa was once a fa mous sea port town in Ja maica. The Ora -

cabessa Foun da tion, es tab lished as a ve hi cle to en hance hu man

re source de vel op ment and com mu nity edu ca tion, has, among its

proj ects, the up grad ing of school fa cili ties. Thus, a part ner ship

with JCSEF was es tab lished. The first ven ture was in stall ing a

com puter lab at the Ora cabessa Sec on dary School. The next step

was ex tend ing its sup port by in stall ing labs in the five pri mary

schools.

In Sep tem ber 1993, the Ora cabessa Sec on dary School

received a fifteen- station lab. In addi tion to reme dial math and

read ing instruc tion, the lab was used by stu dents enrolled in busi --

ness classes to learn com puter stud ies. While the reme dial classes 

have pro duced largely posi tive results, the Ora cabessa expe ri --

ence high lights some fac tors that can mate ri ally affect imple --

ment ing the reform. For exam ple, the school has 1,171 stu dents

and oper ates on a dou ble shift sys tem, which can pres ent logis ti --

cal prob lems in sched ul ing lab use, instruc tion, and sup port.

Like wise, Ora cabessa is an exam ple of the organ iza tional

prob lems imposed on schools where lab size is much smaller

than class size.

The Jacks River Pri mary School was included in the

JCSEF/IDB Pro ject in 1995. Located two miles out side Ora --

cabessa, this small rural school enrolls just over 150 stu dents. In
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the sum mer of 1995, the prin ci pal and some teach ers attended the 

JCSEF work shop in Mon tego Bay. Fol low ing this, the prin ci pal

assumed lead er ship of the reform at her school, reor gan iz ing the

time ta ble, and inte grat ing CAI in the instruc tional pro gram of the 

school. Improve ments in stu dent per form ance have been dra --

matic— the per cent age of func tion ally lit er ate stu dents leav ing

school increased from 50 to 80. The trans for ma tion and psy cho --

logi cal impact of the Pro ject on the school and com mu nity can not 

be over es ti mated.

This descrip tion of the expe ri ence of schools in imple ment ing

the reform is selec tive in nature and can only hope to do jus tice to 

the rich and rele vant detailed account pro vided in the more

lengthy pub li ca tion of the Jamai can Case Study. How ever, the

main fea tures and rele vant expe ri ences of indi vid ual schools

have been high lighted.

Inter pret ing the Case: Theo reti cal Per spec tives

As was pre vi ously pointed out, edu ca tional re form can be in ter -

preted from at least four dif fer ent theo reti cal per spec tives. In -

deed, as pects of this case study re late to each theo reti cal

per spec tive. The ques tion then be comes: which of these theo reti -

cal per spec tives best ac counts for and ex plains this case?

The Radi cal Expla na tion

Al though the use of com put ers and CAI in schools rep re sent a

radical de par ture from the past, situ at ing the ex pla na tion of the

Jamaica case in the radi cal para digm would be dif fi cult.

Certainly, those im ple ment ing the change are not part of a wider

all-in clu sive move ment with the stated in ten tion of fun da men -

tally trans form ing the Ja mai can so ci ety or the edu ca tion sys tem.

If this were the end re sult, it would be an un in tended out come.

The goals and ob jec tives of the re form are more mod est, seek ing

to work within the ex ist ing so cial pa rame ters. Thus, edu ca tional
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re form as a radi cal break with the past has very lim ited ex plana -

tory power.

The Tech ni cal Rational Expla na tion

One of the main driv ing forces for form ing the part ner ship

through which com put ers were put into schools, as well as one of

the main ends to which CAI was di rected, was im prov ing learn -

ing ef fi ciency and, in par ticu lar, reme dy ing learn ing defi cits in

lit er acy and nu mer acy. The level of learn ing ef fi ciency pos si ble

in any mass sys tem of edu ca tion in part de pends upon the state of

knowl edge about learn ing and the tech nol ogy used to ef fect it.

Com put ers and CAI used by teach ers to sup port class teach ing al -

low for struc tured in di vid ual at ten tion to the mul ti level needs of

stu dents, which teach ers could never ap pro pri ately ad dress with

the pre vious tech nol ogy at their dis posal. Fur ther more, by in -

creas ing time on task for in di vid ual stu dents and pro vid ing im -

me di ate feed back, com put ers and CAI rep re sent a sub stan tial

tech ni cal ad vance in pro mot ing learn ing.

From this per spec tive, the main chal lenges and opera tions of

the reform are rational logis ti cal deter mi na tions related to (1)

select ing or devel op ing the most appro pri ate soft ware pack ages

to address the learn ing needs of chil dren in the vari ous sub ject

areas, (2) syn chro niz ing lab size and class size, (3) estab lish ing

the number of labs appro pri ate in rela tion ship to the vary ing

enroll ments of schools, (4) train ing teach ers to ensure maxi mum

use of the learn ing pack ages and com puter facili ties, (5) sched ul --

ing the use of the facili ties so that stu dents across the dif fer ent

grades and sub ject areas receive opti mal bene fit from the tech nol --

ogy, and (6) pro vid ing effec tive main te nance of hard ware and

soft ware to keep the labs func tion ing.

Explained within this rational tech ni cal frame work, the Jamai --

can case of using CAI would be noth ing but the rep li ca tion of

simi lar cases of reform imple mented in other coun tries and set --

tings. Accord ingly, the strengths and weak nesses of the reform
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would be judged in rela tion to the reso lu tion of the vari ous tech --

ni cal and logis ti cal mat ters listed above. How ever, the reform has 

not devel oped in a rational man ner with atten tion to logis ti cal

con tin gen cies and tech ni cal details. Indeed, demand for the

reform has out stripped the sup ply of tech ni cal and logis ti cal

answers. Fol low ing strictly tech ni cal require ments (as out lined

by Lock heed and Ver spoor in set ting out the World Bank's pol icy 

posi tion), the Jamai can case should not have taken place. But it

has, and there fore an expla na tion other than the rational tech ni cal 

one must be found with out over look ing the tech ni cal issues

inher ent in imple ment ing the reforms.

The Com para tive Adjust ment Expla na tion

The com para tive per spec tive be gins to of fer some sat is fy ing ex -

pla na tion for im ple ment ing re forms in the Ja mai can school sys -

tem. From this per spec tive, the com puter, above all other

tech no logi cal de vices, has be come the sym bol of mod er nity and,

there fore, of prog ress. In the emerg ing global mar ket place, com -

para tive ad van tage is seen to rest with in for ma tion tech nol ogy.

Small coun tries, such as Ja maica, with open econo mies that are

per en ni ally vul ner able to ex ter nal in flu ences have no choice but

to mod ern ize and to keep pace with the de vel op ment in in for ma -

tion tech nol ogy.

Two addi tional fac tors are criti cal to under stand ing the

Jamaica case from a com para tive per spec tive. First, the Jamai can

school sys tem has never been related solely to the Jamai can

economy, but has always accepted the impera tive to pre pare its

prod ucts to com pete in the inter na tional mar ket place of job

oppor tu ni ties. With out mod ern iz ing its school sys tem, the Jamai --

can soci ety would lose or seri ously jeop ard ize the chan nel of

mobil ity through migra tion. A related sec ond fac tor is that Jamai --

can stu dents have always had to access ter ti ary edu ca tion oppor --

tu ni ties in other met ro poli tan coun tries. This is because, while its

pri mary and sec on dary school sys tems are broad based, only 6
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per cent of the eighteen- to twenty- four- year- old age cohort can

be accom mo dated by the indige nous ter ti ary edu ca tion capac ity.

As many stu dents access ter ti ary edu ca tion oppor tu ni ties in

North Amer ica, as do those in Jamaica. With out infor ma tion

tech nol ogy expo sure and skills, Jamai can stu dents could pos si bly 

be under min ing their com peti tive ness in gain ing access to these

ter ti ary edu ca tion oppor tu ni ties abroad.

Par ticu lar groups within the Jamai can soci ety con cluded that

the mod erni za tion of the coun try’s edu ca tion sys tem by

incorporat ing com puter tech nol ogy was man da tory in secur ing

the future of the soci ety. The alter na tive was fur ther descent into

pov erty and obscu rity. In this com para tive con text, the vari ous

tech ni cal require ments for ensur ing the fea si bil ity of the reform

were not seen by pro po nents of the reform as dis quali fy ing pre --

req ui sites, but rather as prac ti cal obsta cles that would need to be

over come along the way.

While the com para tive expla na tion ade quately addresses the

mod ern iz ing impera tive that is so obvi ous in the com mu ni ties

and schools in which the reform has been imple mented, as well as 

the con tinu ing strong demand even in light of known tech ni cal

and logis ti cal weak nesses, it does not give an equally sat is fy ing

expla na tion for the devel op ment of the part ner ships. That is, the

com para tive expla na tion can read ily account for the reform being 

driven more by char is matic energy and mis sion ary zeal than by

sound organ iza tional and logis ti cal arrange ments, but it can not as 

read ily account for the part ner ships hav ing made the reform

pos si ble.

The Politi cal Trade-off Expla na tion

The Ja mai can case can be ex plained in terms of po liti cal trade-

 off. Lim ited by its fis cal con straints and debt- service ob li ga tions,

the Ja mai can State traded pol icy space for de vel op ment as sis -

tance first to in ter na tional lend ing and do nor agen cies and more

re cently to non gov ern men tal or gani za tions (NGOs), the pri vate
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sec tor, and com mu ni ties in side the coun try. This ges ture has been 

en coded as part ner ship in pol icy lan guage, and those mov ing into 

the yielded pol icy space are seek ing to ad vance vested in ter ests

of dif fer ent kinds. In the ab sence of State author ity, the vari ous

groups have had to form al li ances and coa li tions that in varia bly

ne go ti ate and re ne go ti ate com pro mises and ac com mo da tion be -

tween the vari ous in ter ests. In do ing so, they are con struct ing the

val ues, cre at ing the so cial de mand, and shap ing the po liti cal will

by which they will seek to mo bi lize the State in sup port of their

in ter ests in the fu ture.

It is within this frame work that one must seek to under stand

the col lec tive and coop era tive actions of the Jamaica Com puter

Soci ety, the pri vate sec tor, HEART, the gov ern ment, schools,

com mu ni ties, sup pli ers of com puter hard ware and soft ware, and

inter na tional banks. As groups with their dif fer ent inter ests

joined the alli ance and coa li tion, the scope of the reform has

broad ened and the con tent re defined. This inter ac tive ele ment has 

been the dynamic of the reform process that has con structed the

reform beyond the inten tion of any sin gle group. The inter ac tion

of these vari ous inter ests has given the reform its bottom-up char --

ac ter and its attrac tive ness.

From this per spec tive, the extent to which the reform suc ceeds

depends upon the con tin ued sat is fac tion of the vari ous inter ests

that engages their con tin ued sup port. At the same time, the open

and vol un tary process is cre at ing wide spread own er ship at dif fer --

ent lev els and sub se quent com mit ment for con tin ued involve --

ment. The strength of the politi cal trade- off expla na tion is the

for ma tion and opera tion of the part ner ship, not the mod erni za tion 

that is mani fest in the schools and com mu ni ties. Indeed, the most

com pre hen sive expla na tion com bines the com para tive and the

politi cal trade- off expla na tions.
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Strengths, Weak nesses, and Les sons Learned

Strengths

A ma jor strength of the re form has been the role of lead er ship at

its vari ous stages of for mu la tion and im ple men ta tion, in clud ing

con cep tu al iz ing the ini tia tive; re ne go ti at ing its ob jec tives and

con tent as new groups bought into the ven ture; mo bi liz ing pub li c

sec tor funds, pri vate sec tor re sources, and com mu nity sup port;

mo bi liz ing school com mu ni ties; and de vis ing in no va tive and

crea tive so lu tions to chal lenges faced at dif fer ent lev els of

implemen ta tion. From the pro cess, a lead er ship net work that

stretches from the na tional to the school level has emerged.

A sec ond strength is the broad- based own er ship of the reform

at the dif fer ent lev els of both its struc ture and imple men ta tion.

The Jamaica Com puter Soci ety, HEART, the Busi ness Part ners,

and the school com mu ni ties can each stake strong claims and feel 

a deep sense of own er ship of the reform. Like wise, one can sense

the pride, excite ment, and energy that is asso ci ated with the

reform at all lev els of imple men ta tion, but par ticu larly in the pri --

mary schools.

The strength of the reform is also evi dent by the strong

demand for inclu sion from almost all schools. This reform has

defi nitely cap tured the imagi na tion of schools, com mu ni ties,

teach ers, and stu dents. In addi tion, the speed with which issues

are resolved and deci sions  made with respect to the inter ests and

con cerns of the part ners is sig nifi cant. The loosely organ ized

part ner ship, predi cated on the prag matic cri te rion of what works

in the schools, has fos tered both flexi bil ity and respon sive ness.

Weak nesses 

The main weak nesses of the re form are or gan iza tional and lo gis -

ti cal. For ex am ple, 30 per cent of the schools with com puter

facili ties have in de pend ently em barked upon the re form and are

not in te grated into the ac tivi ties and ex er cises spon sored by the
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JCSEF. In ad di tion, the proj ect im ple men ta tion ca pac ity of the

JCSEF is grossly in ade quate com pared to the de mands and im -

pera tives of the situa tion (such as the rapid pace of the re form and 

its re defi ni tion as part ners join the part ner ship). Like wise, de liv -

ery of tech ni cal sup port to the schools is yet to be re lia bly sys -

tema tized. One ef fect is that some teach ers try ing to use this new

tool are tempted ei ther to not in vest in the new learn ing re quired

or to lapse into old ways if re li able use of the fa cili ties is not

assured.

The pro vi sions of com puter labs and instruc tion are still

grossly inade quate for the goals that have been set. Teach ers and

stu dents who have par tici pated in fund -rais ing activi ties and who

have high expec ta tions are often dis ap pointed. Fif teen -sta tion

labs in large schools do not have the capac ity to allow access to

all stu dents or teach ers.

In addi tion, although teach ers are being offered some ori en ta --

tion and train ing in using tech nol ogy and a few are receiv ing

more com pre hen sive train ing, the cur rent pro vi sions are very

inade quate com pared to the needs. The money that is con trib uted

goes mainly to pro vid ing hard ware and soft ware. Also, while the

use of pre- packaged soft ware is under stand able, devel op ing soft --

ware from the wealth of teach ing and learn ing expe ri ence gen er --

ated in the Jamai can and Car ib bean set ting is still a far way off.

Les sons Learned

First, lead er ship is es sen tial to edu ca tional re form. Imagi na tive,

bold, and com mit ted lead er ship at all lev els is un der scored in this 

case as the most criti cal in gre di ent of fun da men tal change in the

edu ca tion sys tem. Sec ond, in the para digm of part ner ship, the

pri vate sec tor, pro fes sional bod ies, com mu ni ties, and schools all

have dif fer ent pri ori ties and agen das from those set out in the

pol icy pre scrip tions and pri ori ties of gov ern ments and in ter na -

tional do nors. Gov ern ments and the in ter na tional do nors in vite

part ner ship with these groups with the ex pec ta tion that they will
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help bear the cost of edu ca tional de vel op ment and op era tions.

From the per spec tive of the in ter na tional do nor, con di tion ali ties

will be much harder to ap ply to these groups than to gov ern -

ments. In this case, the in ter na tional com mu nity yielded to the

agenda of the pri vate sec tor, pro fes sional bod ies, com mu ni ties,

and schools, not the other way around. At the same time, in a de -

cen tral ized sys tem where auton omy is prac ticed and part ner ship

is the policy, the op por tu nity for ex press ing and im ple ment ing

the people’s vi sion of them selves is greater.

The organ iza tional, logis ti cal, and tech ni cal prob lems faced by 

Third World coun tries in using infor ma tion tech nol ogy in their

school sys tems to expand access and improve qual ity are proba --

bly bet ter worked out in impul sive appli ca tion than by long- term

cen tral plan ning. If fac tors such as appro pri ate soft ware pack ages 

and reli able tech ni cal sup port sys tems were treated as pre-

 qualifying pre req ui sites in a cen trally planned sce nario, the

reform may not yet have been imple mented. Fur ther more, it

would take enor mous per spi cac ity and fore sight to antici pate and

con fig ure the sys tems that are most appro pri ate prior to imple --

men ta tion. The school expe ri ence is nec es sary, and the impul sive 

char ac ter of the reform in the con text of lim ited resources has

turned the early stages of the imple men ta tion process into a

pilot- testing phase.

The study has also shown the struc tural con straint result ing

from the expanded scope of the proj ect and the cor re spond ing

dif fi culty to raise funds for core admin is tra tive sup port. In the

case of the JCSEF, this situa tion has led to a new arrange ment in

imple ment ing the proj ect, which involves a mod est expan sion of

the execu tive staff and a redis tri bu tion of respon si bili ties.

In the absence of Gov ern ment author ity and pol icy direc tion,

the vested inter ests of the part ners are brought to the fore front. At 

the same time, the part ners are forced to nego ti ate the mutual

satis fac tion of inter ests, while own er ship of the process is broad --

ened because of the high level of par tici pa tion and deep involve --

ment in decision- making of the vari ous actors and stake hold ers.
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Where pro fes sional bod ies, the pri vate sec tor, and com mu ni --

ties take the lead in reform, in this case not only is the State made

almost invisi ble, but also its role and finan cial con tri bu tion is

grossly under es ti mated. The sub stan tial con tri bu tion of HEART

has only been pos si ble because the Min is try of Edu ca tion, under

whose port fo lio HEART falls, has per mit ted it. If the benign pos --

ture of the Min is try of Edu ca tion is pro jected in a nega tive light

by the part ners, the Min is try may not be able to main tain its

enlight ened restraint in the reform process.

Plac ing high value on edu ca tion by com mu ni ties is more

advan ta geous for school ing than hav ing greater resources.

Clearly, a high value on edu ca tion com bined with wealth can

offer sig nifi cant sup port to school ing. How ever, a high value on

edu ca tion com bined with poor cir cum stances could pro duce

greater sup port for school ing than wealth com bined with a low

value on edu ca tion. Empha sis on com mu nity pos ses sion of

resources is mis placed if it is not backed by a high value on

edu ca tion.

Rec om men da tions

Is sues that have been rec og nized and for which plans and strate -

gies are al ready be ing de vel oped will not be ad dressed. For ex -

am ple, through the In for ma tion De vel op ment Pro ject spon sored

by the World Bank, at tempts will be made to ex peri ment with

other con figu ra tions for us ing com put ers in schools out side the

labs. Also, pro vi sions have been made for ele ments of evalua tion

and re search to be added to the en ter prise. Fur ther, steps are be -

ing taken to develop a more re li able and ef fec tive tech ni cal sup -

port de liv ery sys tem.

Rather, sug ges tions include those con cern ing areas that may

need to be addressed in the near future. First, the reform must at

some time be inte grated into the gen eral pol icy matrix of the

Min is try of Edu ca tion. For exam ple, the ROSE Pro ject (funded

by the World Bank) does not include any ref er ence to computer-
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 assisted instruc tion, although its goals of pro mot ing coop era tive

learn ing, mul ti level teach ing, inte gra tion across sub ject areas,

and self- direction by stu dents are entirely con sis tent with those

pro moted by CAI. The same can be said of the IDB proj ect to

improve pri mary edu ca tion. Any exten sion of these proj ects,

which are due bef ore the year 2000, can not ignore the reform tak --

ing place through the Jamaica 2000 Pro ject. The sug ges tion here

is that the National Coun cil of Edu ca tion be a chan nel through

which this inte gra tion could begin.

Sec ond, the JCSEF needs to es tab lish opera tional link ages

with those schools and col leges that obtained their com puter

capac ity inde pend ently, so that they are included in pro grams of

train ing, tech ni cal sup port, and all other opera tional mat ters

related to imple ment ing the reform. The JCSEF would also bene --

fit from strength en ing the rep re sen ta tion of edu ca tors on the

Foun da tion's board and opera tional com mit tees and from estab --

lish ing ongo ing rela tion ships and links with the vari ous asso cia --

tions of school and col lege prin ci pals.

To strengthen its capac ity to sup port imple ment ing the reform, 

the JCSEF needs to expand its core admin is tra tive func tions. It

should also con sid er alter ing its mar ket ing strat egy for obtain ing

pri vate sec tor sup port to one that is more pro gram matic, sys tem --

atic, and con sis tent with its pro jected tar gets. In addi tion, it

would bene fit the JCSEF to es tab lish a broad- based con sul ta tive

group man dated to advise it on the tech ni cal issues related to the

reforms, such as the rela tion ship between lab size and class size,

teacher train ing strate gies, and soft ware devel op ment approaches.

To report devel op ments and future events, the JCSEF should also 

con sid er pub lish ing a news let ter each term fea tur ing schools,

com mu ni ties, and donors.

The Min is try of Edu ca tion needs to become an active part ner

in the reform and play a sub stan tive role, pos si bly in an area such

as teacher train ing (in- service and pre- serv ice), since sus tain abil --

ity of the reform will be highly depend ent on the scope and the

com pre hen sive ness of the teacher train ing. Fora should be
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created out side of the train ing to allow prin ci pals and teach ers

from dif fer ent schools and clus ters to share infor ma tion on their

expe ri ences and inno va tions.

Con clud ing Com ments

One of the re mark able fea tures of the Ja mai can case is the emer -

gence of an NGO, the JCSEF, as an ac tor in edu ca tion pol icy at

the na tional level in the short space of six years and with a staff of 

only three per sons. Apart from the cha risma of the per sons in -

volved and the vi sion of the Com puter So ci ety in es tab lish ing the 

Foun da tion, it would ap pear that tim ing was of the es sence. A

new gov ern ment in 1989 had enun ci ated a pol icy of part ner ship.

The tech nol ogy it self had be come more af ford able and more eas -

ily adapted to the learn ing pro cesses in schools. Sec on dary

schools un der pub li c pres sure, as a re sult of poor per form ance in

ex ter nal ex ami na tions, were ac tively seek ing ways to im prove

their ef fec tive ness and ef fi ciency. A statu tory body was con -

cerned about the qual ity of gen eral edu ca tion of school gradu ates

en ter ing its vo ca tional pro grams. An in flu en tial CEO in the pri -

vate sec tor had re cently com pleted a suc cess ful proj ect in sec on -

dary edu ca tion us ing mod ern me dia and was avail able for

re cruit ment in this new ven ture. These cir cum stances all con -

catenated to pro duce the re form.

The ques tion is how read ily can the Jamai can expe ri ence be

rep li cated with out these atten dant cir cum stances? The answer

may well be that they do not need to be rep li cated, since each

case will arise from its own impera tives and hap pen stance, even

if the out comes are simi lar.

A sec ond obser va tion is the excite ment, pride, enter prise, and

energy that sur round the intro duc tion of CAI in small rural pri --

mary schools, and the quick trans for ma tion that has taken place

in some can not be ignored as a poten tial of this reform to reduce

the migra tion from small rural schools to large urban schools.

Over crowded urban schools with a mul ti tude of prob lems and
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rural schools with ample space and low enroll ment are cur rent

fea tures of Jamai can edu ca tion. Indeed, as more resources are

invested in reliev ing and solv ing the prob lems of urban schools

and com mu ni ties, they increas ingly become mag nets attract ing

peo ple and stu dents from rural com mu ni ties. This fur ther aggra --

vates the urban prob lems and often nul li fies the most recent

meas ures to alle vi ate the con di tions.

Mod ern iz ing small rural schools has the poten tial of con trib ut --

ing to resolv ing some of the prob lems of large urban schools and

of help ing rural youths rec og nize the pros pect of mak ing prog --

ress while remain ing in their com mu ni ties. While this pros pect is

still specu la tive, it is a latent poten tial of the reform that mer its

the clos est moni tor ing and speedy gen er ali za tion of its appli ca --

tion, should its fea si bil ity be estab lished.

NOTES

1. This docu ment is a sum mary of a case study con ducted and writ ten

by Dr. Er rol Miller, the re sults of which were pre sented at the

work shop “The Im ple men ta tion of Edu ca tional Re forms in Latin

Amer ica and the Car ib bean” held in Wash ing ton, DC in Sep tem ber 

1996. The work shop was or gan ized by the Ad vanc ing Ba sic Edu -

ca tion and Lit er acy Pro ject with fund ing and guid ance from the

United States Agency for In ter na tional De vel op ment

2. In ad di tion, the re searcher has been a mem ber of the Think Tank

on Edu ca tion Tech nol ogy in Schools and was proj ect di rec tor for

the In- Service Teacher Edu ca tion Com po nent of the Re form of

Sec on dary Edu ca tion (ROSE) Pro ject. Both ex pe ri ences pro vided an 

oppor tu nity to gain per sonal in sight and knowl edge of the re form.

The field work was con ducted dur ing two months in the sum mer of

1996.

3. Lock heed, Mar laine E., Ver spoor, Adrian M., and oth ers. Im prov -

ing Pri mary Edu ca tion in De vel op ing Coun tries. New York: Ox ford 

Uni ver sity Press, 1991.
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4. JCS was cre ated in 1974 to pro mote the pro fes sional com pe tence,

eth ics, and so cial re spon si bil ity in all ar eas con cerned with ap ply -

ing com put ers to com mer cial, sci en tific, and ad mini stra tion mat ters 

in Ja maica. The JCS is mod eled on the Brit ish Com puter So ci ety,

of which it is an af fili ate. Mem ber ship is open to com puter

pro fes sion als and af fili ates in the in dus try. The so ci ety is man -

aged by annu ally elected of fi cers, who of fer their serv ices on a

volun tary ba sis. The day- to- day af fairs of JCS are car ried out by a

full- time man ager and staff of three.

5. The mis sion of the HEART Trust is to pro mote and pro vide vo ca -

tional train ing to school gradu ates and young adults. It is sup ported 

by a pay roll de duc tion tax paid by all busi nesses over a par ticu lar

size as speci fied by the law upon which the Trust is es tab lished.
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